GSA Meeting Minutes
September 29th, 2015
Meeting: 6:15 pm
102 Tate Hall.

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of both August & September General Council Meeting Minutes
III. Title IX Taskforce Address by Ellen Eardley
IV. Great Circle (A Christmas Charity Drive for Underprivileged Kids) by ChaRae Champion

V. Exec Board Reports (if any)

- Carrie Winship (Treasurer):
  o Travel grants, upcoming cycle.

- Angela Uriyo (GSA VP):
  o Upcoming Events
    ▪ Nov 18th Coffee Break

- Kenneth Bryant Jr (GSA President):
  o GSA Electoral history

VI. Old Business.
VII. New Business/General Council Reports
    - Upcoming Interim Elections
      • Monica Godbee & Angela Uriyo position description
    - Time and protocol for nomination and election
    - Nomination deadline: Friday 13th November
    - Ad hoc Election Committee
    - Vote at next meeting Tuesday Nov 17th, 2015

VIII. Announcements
IX. Adjournment